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to all bel�evers �n our lord Jesus Chr�st, grace and peace 
from god our heavenly father and our only Sav�our and 

head, Jesus Chr�st, that they may r�ghtly recogn�ze and love h�s 
church and the fellowsh�p of h�s people. 

We all acknowledge that we bel�eve �n one Chr�st�an church, 
that �s, one fellowsh�p of sa�nts, and that we must const�tute and 
have such a church and fellowsh�p, �n wh�ch the fa�th wh�ch we 
confess �n god, father, Son and holy Sp�r�t, �s a true and l�v�ng 
one. however, the nature of th�s church and fellowsh�p, what �ts 
extent �s, what rule and regulat�on �t �s to have, �s fundamentally 
so l�ttle recogn�zed that �t befits anyone who really cons�ders th�s 
lack to be filled w�th p�ty. Those who st�ll undertake the propa-
gat�on and defence of the pap�st�cal tyranny and abuse accuse 
us, whom they call lutherans, of separat�ng ourselves from the 
Chr�st�an [92] church and fellowsh�p, demol�sh�ng �ts order and rule, 
and destroy�ng the d�sc�pl�ne and obed�ence of bel�evers. But 
when we turn to the truth we find that on the contrary �t �s they 
who have not only torn and d�sturbed the church of Chr�st [a2b] and 
all true fellowsh�p of the sa�nts �n Chr�st, but completely swallowed 
up and erad�cated all understand�ng of the church and fellow-
sh�p of bel�evers �n Chr�st.

for the people have been led by them �nto th�nk�ng that �f they 
have been bapt�zed and take part �n the common ceremon�es, and 
do not �nterfere �n the affa�rs of the so-called pr�ests, then they 
belong to the church and congregat�on of Chr�st, even though they 
may never really have come to know Chr�st our lord, and l�ve �n 
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open s�n, rely�ng for the�r comfort �n god not on Chr�st, but on 
the ceremon�es of the so-called pr�ests, the�r own good works, and 
the mer�ts of dead sa�nts. indeed, they would be unable to place 
the�r trust �n Chr�st the lord, s�nce �n all the�r l�fe and conduct 
they contemptuously desp�se h�m and h�s holy word.

from all the pop�sh teach�ng, who would real�ze that �n Chr�st 
we are to have one heart and one soul, and to be h�s body and mem-
bers together �n h�m, �f �n any sense we are to be Chr�st�ans? and 
that no-one can be a member of the lord and of h�s church and at 
the same t�me a member and relat�ve of the world? Where are 
the �nnocent servants of Chr�st who br�ng Chr�st’s sheep noth�ng 
but the lord’s vo�ce and word, [93] who are zealous to seek all the 
lord’s lost sheep, to br�ng back those wh�ch have gone astray, to 
heal the �njured, to strengthen the weak, to guard the strong and 
feed them ar�ght [ezek. 34:16]? and also to shut out from the 
congregat�on of Chr�st all those who [a3a] do not w�sh to l�sten to 
the lord’s word and mend the�r ways? Yes, who knows less about 
the whole matter of obed�ence to the gospel, church d�sc�pl�ne, 
repentance of s�ns and Chr�st�an order; who by l�fe and conduct 
opposes these to a greater and worse extent, than our pope, w�th 
h�s card�nals, b�shops and all the�r entourage? Yet these are the 
ones who cry out aga�nst us and accuse us of apostat�z�ng from the 
church and destroy�ng �ts d�sc�pl�ne and rule!

These are the ones we have to thank that so few people know 
or cons�der what sort of fellowsh�p the Chr�st�an church �s, what 
order and rule �t should have, how our only K�ng and lord Chr�st 
rules us �n h�s k�ngdom and makes us holy. and that �s how �t �s 
that obed�ence to the holy gospel and church d�sc�pl�ne �s st�ll so 
unknown and desp�sed, even among those who w�sh to be seen as 
recogn�z�ng the pap�st�cal abuse and want�ng to flee from �t and 
subm�t themselves to the yoke of Chr�st.
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Moreover Satan, just as at the beg�nn�ng of the gospel, at the 
t�me of the dear apostles, and whenever the truth of Chr�st has 
sought to break out more strongly, and so s�nce the lord has let the 
l�ght of h�s holy gospel �llum�nate us aga�n, has awakened all man-
ner of sects and heres�es; and s�nce each of these heres�es cla�ms 
to be the church, they have torn many naïve hearts away from the 
true fellowsh�p of Chr�st, or at least caused man�fold h�ndrances 
to those who are completely [94] [a3b] comm�tted to the congregat�on 
of Chr�st. Th�s �s what th�s carnal crowd �s l�ke, seek�ng under the 
name of Chr�st�an freedom noth�ng but carnal �mpudence and 
decl�n�ng above all to put up w�th Chr�st�an correct�on and d�sc�p-
l�ne, and at the same t�me not be�ng �dle �n constantly throw�ng 
off the yoke of Chr�st and do�ng all �n the�r des�re and power to 
hamper all the order of the church.

it �s th�s tool of ant�chr�st, and certa�nly not the lutheran 
 doctr�ne (wh�ch teaches how to trust completely �n Chr�st and 
also to comm�t oneself to ent�re obed�ence to h�s word), wh�ch has 
 resulted �n so few, even of those who do not themselves cla�m to 
be the congregat�on of Chr�st, r�ghtly understand�ng or want�ng to 
promote the fellowsh�p, d�sc�pl�ne and rule of the church.

We want to demonstrate to all the p�ous ch�ldren of god, who 
from the�r hearts pray for the future of the k�ngdom of Chr�st, 
accord�ng to the measure of our fa�th, our own duty �n th�s so 
deplorable scatter�ng of the church, so that they may thoroughly 
understand what the church of Chr�st �s, what rule and order �t 
must have, who �ts true m�n�sters are and how they are to exerc�se 
the�r m�n�stry �n the care of souls and the pastoral office for the 
true salvat�on of Chr�st’s lambs; so that we may at last be a true 
and r�ghtly ordered church of god and the body of Chr�st, wh�ch 
we have to be or else be eternally cast out from Chr�st the lord 
and h�s k�ngdom.
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Th�s �s why we have undertaken the wr�t�ng of th�s l�ttle book 
concern�ng all these matters, �nsert�ng var�ous quotat�ons from 
the word of god [a4a] and, �nsofar as the lord has g�ven us grace, 
 expla�n�ng them. from these every Chr�st�an can thoroughly learn 
what sort of fellowsh�p the church of Chr�st �s, how Chr�st the 
lord alone rules, what m�n�stry he requ�res �n that rule and how 
th�s m�n�stry �s to be ordered and performed, �n relat�on to all those 
who are brought to the church of Chr�st and w�sh to be kept and 
bu�lt up �n �t.

We have throughout set out the scr�ptural quotat�ons, so that 
the Chr�st�an reader can h�mself see the foundat�on of the word, 
cons�der �t [95] and lay �t up �n h�s heart. for there are not a few who, 
as soon as anyth�ng �s sa�d about church d�sc�pl�ne and order, are 
always cry�ng out that we want to br�ng back the trad�t�ons and 
bondage of men; and so we do not w�sh to put forward anyth�ng 
other than the obv�ous and certa�n teach�ng and clear undoubted 
command of our lord Jesus Chr�st. 

The unity of the church consists not in having the same ceremonies, but in hav-
ing the same doctrine, faith, and right administration of the sacraments. 

from th�s �t w�ll be seen �f we, who are called lutherans, des�re 
to separate ourselves from the Chr�st�an congregat�on, or are 
seek�ng to escape the author�ty and d�sc�pl�ne of the church, and 
shun the true exerc�se of repentance w�th prayer, fast�ng and every-
th�ng else. Those who call upon our dear lord Jesus Chr�st �n truth, 
whatever the�r outward customs and �dent�ty may be, we w�sh to 
acknowledge and love as our members �n Chr�st the lord. and 
let them also treat us �n the same way, �rrespect�ve of the fact that 
we may not share the same ceremon�es and church pract�ces. for 
the fellowsh�p of the Chr�st�an church cons�sts not �n ceremon�es 
and outward pract�ces, but �n true fa�th,[a4b] �n obed�ence to the 
pure gospel, and �n the r�ght use of the holy sacraments as the lord 
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has orda�ned them. everyth�ng else each church has to arrange as 
�t finds best for �tself. in any case th�s �s someth�ng wh�ch the old 
holy fathers recogn�zed and ma�nta�ned.

We have separated from the antichrists, not from anyone in authority over the 
church. 

We do not, therefore, w�sh to tear ourselves away from any 
 author�ty �n the church. But there �s no author�ty or power �n the 
church except that wh�ch �s for �ts good. We gladly l�sten to the 
m�n�sters of Chr�st, whoever they may be and whatever t�tle they 
bear. But �f we are to be Chr�st’s sheep we must run away from 
those who have a stranger’s vo�ce [ John 10:5]. Those who br�ng 
another gospel we must regard as accursed, even �f they were angels 
from heaven [gal. 1:8]. as for those who are �dolaters, robbers of 
churches, those whose whole l�ves are sta�ned by the most h�deous 
v�ces, but cla�m to be brothers and members of the church, we must 
have noth�ng at all to do w�th them and reject them completely. Th�s 
�s even more ser�ously to be observed when these people cla�m for 
themselves a greater author�ty �n the church, l�ke the pope, car-
d�nals and b�shops. Th�s we are [96] �nstructed to do not only �n holy 
scr�pture, but also by all the anc�ent counc�ls of the church. Were 
we not to separate from these false and godless church leaders 
and choose true and fa�thful m�n�sters, we would lose our fear of 
god, v�olate the lord’s command, and sta�n ourselves w�th the 
godlessness of the false m�n�sters. Th�s was recogn�zed and wr�tten 
w�th great [a5a] solemn�ty by the holy martyr and b�shop Cypr�an 
�n h�s fourth ep�stle. indeed, the anc�ent holy fathers agree w�th 
h�m, both �n the decrees of the counc�ls and �n the�r own wr�t�ngs. 
Therefore no-one �s �n a pos�t�on to accuse us �n any way of be�ng a 
sect wh�ch has apostat�zed from the church and �ts obed�ence.
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Repentance and Christian discipline and practices have been driven out and 
destroyed by the papists. 

in the same way we do not want to om�t anyth�ng �n restor�ng 
repentance, d�sc�pl�ne, and all sp�r�tual pract�ces l�ke prayer, fast�ng 
and the rest, to the�r proper value and godly use, so that noth�ng 
should h�nder us �n th�s any more; because the people have been 
reduced by the pop�sh seducers to a state where they know noth-
�ng at all about genu�ne, heartfelt prayer, fast�ng and pen�tent�al 
pract�ces, even cons�der�ng them to be a strange and loathsome 
th�ng. So the poor apostate v�cel and those l�ke h�m must attr�bute 
th�s false teach�ng not to us, but to the�r popes, b�shops and pr�ests, 
because we fa�thfully teach the true and l�v�ng fa�th �n Chr�st, to 
whom alone �s due all true repentance and godly mort�ficat�on of 
the flesh. Therefore we cont�nuously preach the necess�ty of these 
fru�ts of the Sp�r�t; but the�r pope, b�shops and pr�ests, whom they 
cla�m to be the cathol�cs, are �gnorant both of fa�th �n Chr�st and of 
the true fru�ts of fa�th, �nstead contrad�ct�ng to the greatest degree 
both by l�fe and by conduct all fa�th and repentance—as, sadly, can 
all too horr�bly be seen by all the world.

The sects falsely slander the true doctrine by comparing it with the ‘weed’ which 
in fact they are planting and growing together with their father, Satan. 

Th�s l�ttle book w�ll also show all p�ous Chr�st�ans how the lead-
ers of the sects falsely accuse us of teach�ng a fa�th wh�ch �s devo�d 
of fru�ts and works, [a5b] and not �ns�st�ng that our people embrace 
the true fellowsh�p and d�st�ngu�sh�ng marks of the body of Chr�st 
and Chr�st�an d�sc�pl�ne. But our doctr�ne, and our fa�thfulness 
and d�l�gence �n procla�m�ng �t, are �n no way to be blamed for 
the fact that the fru�t of fa�th and Chr�st�an [97] d�sc�pl�ne �s so far 
observed only feebly �n the mass of people who belong to us. We 
read �n the gospel and the wr�t�ngs of Paul and all the anc�ent 
holy fathers that really zealous Chr�st�ans w�ll never const�tute a 
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great number [Matt. 7:13; 20:16; luke 1:32; rom. 11:5 &c]. Th�s 
�s what the lord h�mself, h�s holy apostles and the most prec�ous 
martyrs have preached. 

and yet, pra�se god, there are to be found on all s�des many 
really fa�thful Chr�st�ans, who have genu�nely trusted �n Chr�st 
and g�ven themselves over to a heartfelt obed�ence to the gospel 
through the doctr�ne of Chr�st wh�ch he has granted us to ma�n-
ta�n. W�th regard to what �s st�ll lack�ng, th�s can be put down to 
the truth that the cause of �t l�es w�th Satan, the corrupted nature 
of our flesh, the devastat�on wrought by popery, and the way �n 
wh�ch the sect leaders and the�r d�sc�ples constantly cast po�sonous 
slander on true doctr�ne and urge w�thdrawal from the fellowsh�p 
of Chr�st, and by no means w�th the holy and blessed doctr�ne of 
Chr�st wh�ch he has �mparted to us. and �t �s also true that only 
ev�l could come from the doctr�ne of the sects, wh�ch �s cla�med 
to be �n l�ne w�th the l�fe of the d�sc�ples; for, sadly, we da�ly learn 
�n only too gruesome a way that w�th the�r handful of d�sc�ples 
they are offer�ng us desert, thorns and th�stles �n the place of figs 
and grapes [Matt. 7:16]. for the true fru�t of the Sp�r�t �s love, 
joy, peace, patience, kindness, [a6a] goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and 
self-control [gal. 5:22]. and those belong�ng to th�s company are 
not those who seek the lord w�th all the�r hearts, but those who 
reject and avo�d such, falsely accus�ng them, bel�ev�ng and propa-
gat�ng all manner of untruths about them, pleas�ng themselves, 
be�ng env�ous, sp�teful, selfish, and often, desp�te all appearance 
and boast�ng of possess�ng a h�gher sp�r�t, fall�ng �nto chaot�c sex-
ual �mmoral�ty, as �s horr�bly ev�dent every day amongst the poor 
 eccentr�cs. however, we w�ll not and ought not judge anyone’s doc-
tr�ne from the l�ves of those who glory �n that doctr�ne, but only [98] 
accord�ng to the word of the lord, wh�ch alone �s �nfall�ble.

in th�s l�ttle book we have by h�s grace held to that same eternal 
word of the lord, not just accord�ng to the letter (although that, 
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too, �s of god), but accord�ng to the true sp�r�t and power of the 
lord, and set forth the nature, character, law, order and govern-
ment of the church of Chr�st from that same word of god alone, 
not from any human compos�t�on. in th�s way all p�ous Chr�st�an 
souls are to see that �n what follows we are not seek�ng anyth�ng 
else, other than the true �ncrease of the k�ngdom of our lord Jesus 
and �ts genu�ne and authent�c fru�t. and �n do�ng th�s �t was not 
our �ntent�on even to the sl�ghtest degree to hurt or offend anyone 
anywhere, whatever he does or �ntends to do, who �s �n Chr�st—
we emphas�ze ‘�n Chr�st’, our dear lord, to whom everyth�ng else 
must be subord�nated. We rather des�re gladly to open up and of-
fer �n [a6b] the fr�endl�est way the bosom of Chr�st, so large and 
w�de, only so that he who bought us at so great a pr�ce [1 Cor. 
7:23] m�ght rema�n our lord and Sav�our, and we h�s k�ngdom 
and body.

May he grant that at last we may r�ghtly understand that we 
possess everyth�ng good �n h�m alone, and w�thout h�m eternal 
death; �n th�s way we w�ll eas�ly deny ourselves all th�ngs and 
 devote ourselves ent�rely to h�s word and Sp�r�t. in th�s way also we 
w�ll become of one heart and soul �n h�m, becom�ng through h�s 
nurture �n h�s k�ngdom ever freer of the old nature and stronger �n 
h�s new l�fe; and thus belong to h�m as l�v�ng, mature members of 
a healthy and holy body, to h�s eternal pra�se and the �ncrease of 
h�s holy k�ngdom. amen.

Martin Bucer, 
A Minister of the Holy Gospel

in the Church at Strasbourg. 
[1(B1)a]

 




